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(luring' the depQsitiQn Qf the COppI'f. He alRo gives five 
pages Qf hiR wQrk to. the dillclIsHiQn Qf tlw r(>ductiQn Qf aUQys 
in which, amQng Qther things, he mentiQns that zinc and 
cQPper have been depQsited simultaneQusly by galvanic 
actiQn, aud afterwards anQyed by heat. 

Mr. 'Valenn remarks that Smee was evidently nQt in· 
fQrmed Qf PrQfessor E. Davy's discQveries in 1830 (see" Phil. 
Trans," 1'0.1. cxxi., pp. 147.164) Qr Qf the labQrs Qf M. de 
RQulz in 1841, Qr Qf Mr. C. Walker in 184:3. Certain patented 
inventiQns also. refer to. clectrQ.brassing at this early date, 
e.g., FQntaine MQreau's inventiQn,:N Q. 10,282, A,D, 1844 ; De la 
Salzede's prQcess, No.. 11,878, A.D. 1847; FQntaine MQreau':; 
plan, No.. 12,523, A.D, 1849; Russen & WQQlrich's discQveries 
(>mbQdi('d in No.. 12,1)26, A,D. 1849; and Steelp'M patent, XQ. 
13,216, A.D. 18:10. 

Smee undQubtedly believed that the eVQlutiQn Qf hydrQgen 
gas was evidence Qf the existence Qf the metal in thc nQn· 
reguline fQrm. At the present time, hQwever, it iB weU 
knQwn that there are sQlutiQns which dPPQsit regu]ine metal 
during the CQpiQUS eVQlutiQn Qf hydrQgen, and this generally 
takeR place during the depQsitiQn Qf aUQys. The views Qf 
Smee wiJ] nQt stand the test Qf vigQrQus experiment when 
alkalinc sQlutiQns are emplQyed. 

In regard to. alkaline solutiQns, Mr. Walenn remarkR that 
if firRt principlcs be cQnsulted, it wiJ] appear that, in alka. 
line sQlutiQns, the prQneness to. eVQlve hydrQgen gaR during 
depQsitiQn, arises frQm the jQint actiQl'. Qf two. CaUEI'E, Qne 
electrical, classified as fluch by Mr. Smee, thl' Qther dwmi. 
cal. The electrical cau�e is the smaH quantity Qf metal in 
sQlutiQn in CQmpariRQn to. the electric PQwe'r emplQye'd; t.his 
cause can be le8sened Qr remo�,�ing a sQlutiQn that 
cQntains a gr(>lltPf perccntag1 Qf �t",l titan that usually 
emplQyed. The chemical cllflSe .�s .t� IlsPQsitiQn Qf th(' 
metal Qf the alkali to. go. to. the negati''e pOltl alQng with thc 
heavy metal Qr m(·t;h, and thus, by being electrQ.depQsited 
fQr an infinitely �maH space Qf time in CQntact with them, 
decQmpQ�ing the water, thereby getting Qxidized and setting 
frec the hydrQgen a� a secQndary effl'ct; tIl is cause can be 
(·radicated by prQviding in exc('ss a decQmpQsable cQmpQund 
radical that wiJ] take a cl'rtain amQunt of cQmhined Qxygl'll 
with it to. the cathQde, and thus, when decQmpQSI'd, wiJ] 
enable the hydrQg!'n t.hat WQuld Qt.1H'rwise he eVQlved to he 
oxidized into. wat('r. 

In the case Qf bras�, a sQlutiQn cQntaining the cyanides Qf 
the cQmpQnent metals di�RQlved in excess 0.( PQtassic cyan. 
i�� possesses the remarkable prQperty Qf furnishing the 
(�pper and zinc to. the cathQde in such a fQrm that, during 
during depQsitiQn, they unite and fQrm a true allQy; this 
tendency to. fQrm a true aHQy i� increased by the presence Qf 
a salt Qf ammQnium, fQr in cQnnectiQn with cQPper the gas 
that WQuld Qtherwise be given Qff is replaced by metal, this 
result being secQndary, and, in so. far, a chemical reactiQn. 
It is usually deemed sufficient to. charge the sQlvent sQlutiQn 
(the PQtassic cyanide and ammQniacal salt sQlutiQn) with 
brass by electrolysis, but this wiJ] he fQund Qn trial to. eVQlve 
gas, and to. be Qnly workable lJY two. GrQve's cell�. The 
aut.hQr finds that. it is practicaHy seryiceahle to. add t.Q a SQlu. 
tiQn that is charged with nQt le�R than two. Qunces Qf urass 
per gaUo.n, as much Qf thc mct.a11ic cyanides as it wiJ] take 
up, and then it will pro.bably take stiJ] mo.re o.f the cQPper 
and zinc o.xides respectively. Sho.uld this treatment no.t 
perfectly prevent the eVQlutiQn Qf gas, the ILmmQnide Qf CQP' 
per is added-abQut two. Qr three QUllCC� per gaUQn. 

In treating the ordinary cyanide cQPper so.lutililn fQr the 
preventiQn o.f the evo.lutio.n o.f hydrQgen, the zinc cyanides 
and o.xides, mentiQned in the instance Qf the brass sQlutio.n, 
are ll.'ft o.ut. When the eVQlutiQn o.f hydro.gen gas has been 
�to.Pped by the means abo.ve set fQrth, a single Smee's ceH 
is 8ufiicient to. depQsit the aUo.y, thus shQwing t.hat an in· 
tense vo.ltaic current is nQt absQlutely necessary, but that 
the pro.cess requires a certain cQnditiQn o.f sQlutiQn to. give a 
perfect result. 

The autho.r prefers to. use a menstruum co.ntaining PQtaHsic 
cyanide and neutral ammo.nium tartrate in equal parts, and 
dis�Qlved in five times their weight Qf water, to. dissQlve the 
brass in. This is then treate.d, as explained abQve, to. pre· 
vpnt the evo.lutiQn Qf hydrQgen. This sQlutiQn is emplQyed 
in co.njunctio.n with heat, and a single MaynQo.th ceU Qr a 
magnf't.Q.electric machine Qf suit.able Po.wer. It has been 
fo.und. with SQme electro..brassing sQlutiQns, difficult to. de· 
PQ�it continuQusly a given quality o.f brp.ss; with this So.lu· 
tiQn, the regulatiQn Qf the proPo.rtio.ns o.f co.Pper and zinc in 
the aUo.y is made by altering the heat acco.rdingly. If the 
solutiQn be kept uniform, as sho.wn by a ready test, it is very 
ea�y to. depo.sit a given aHo.y at aU times. 

In co.ating wro.ught Qr cast·iro.n work, it. is o.ften advisable 
to. CQat with cQPper priQr to electro..brassing; the alkaline 
bath �hQuld be emplo.yedat abo.ve the temperature o.f the air, 
!'o.metimes 160" Fah.; this metho.d o.f wo.rking pro.mo.tes the 
",(Intact Qf thc cQating. The article sho.uld be we]] cleaned, 
110 as to have a meta11ic appearance, with a pickle o.f weak 
sulphuric add, Rcrubbed with sharp sand, washed, scrubbed 
with a PQrtiQn o.f the depQsiting solutio.n, and then placed in 
the dt'PQsiting trQugh. The electrical connectiQns may then 
he made, and the co.ating a]]Qwed to. fo.rm fQr two hQurs Qr 
mQrp. 'Vhen a sufficient thickness had been o.btained, the 
article iR washed, and dried in ho.t mahQgany sawdu�t. The 
"tarnishing" Qf the cQating increases its beauty, and do.es 
nQt impair the article, fQr the tarnish is no.t cQrro.sive rust, 
Ji]w the Qxide Qf irQn, but is a prGtective film. Two. hQurs' 
mating wiJ] l)rQtect frQm rust in Qrdinary indQo.r wQrk, but 
the be�t pro.tectiQn frQm rust (and this is serviceable even in 
.damp air) is to. give two. ho.urs' coating in an alkaline bath, 
and then let the article remain all night in an,ordinary acid 
�ulphatc o.f co.Ppcr bath. If desired, a brass coating may be 
giVI'U Qver the last.ment.io.ned ',QPper rQating'. By �uitahle 

mechanical arrangements, the articles in tho acid bfLth , and 
the disl'Qlying plate� therein, may be mQved-preferably by 
a tQ·and·frQ mQvement-during depQsitiQn. This treatment 
shQrten� the time Qf the depQsit, and makes the depQsit uni. 
fQrm. 

The uses to. which electrQ.brassing may be applied have 
yet. to. be greatly develQped; amQng the rest may be men· 
tiQned: the preventiQn of rust; the giving Qf an imprQved 
printing surface to. type and electrQ.types; cQating the PQles 
Qf electrQ.magnets fQr the pre\'entiQn Qf the "residual 
charge" therein; cQvering rams, plungers, pistQn rQds, rQU
er�, etc., with an adhesive and endurable cQating ; also. lining 
cylinders, pumps, and irQn vessels with cQPper Qr urass. 
The applicatiQn Qf the prQce�ses that have been described to. 
many purposes Qf Qrdinary life, such as railings, architec· 
tural Qrnaments, etc., wiJ] exemplify the gQQd results to. be 
Qbt ained by the uniQn Qf the strength Qf irQn wit.h thc heauty 
Qf cQPper Qr hrass, 

------......... ��, ..... ------

THE USES OF APATITE. 

SineI' the diRcQyery Qf phQsphate Qf lime in So.uth Caro· 
Hna. con�iderable attentiQn has been heslQwe,d u'PQn the im· 
PQrtance Qf wQrking aU Rimilar dCPQsits that may bl' fQund 
in any part Qf the cQuntry, and much inquiry has b('('n made 
in cQnst;quence fQr mines o.f apatite, Qr mineral phQRphate Qf 
lime. 'Ye understand that this mineral has bepn fQUlld in 
the ncighl1QrhQQd QrCrQwn PQint.. in this State, also. at SQme 
PQint Qn tho HudsQn, and quite extenRiyt'ly in Canada. As 
it iR likply t.Q hf'cQm(' an impQrtant. articlf' Qf CQmmercl', we 
prQPQs(' t.o give 80mI' aCCQunt Qf its prQPf'rtics and U8(>R. In 
its crystaUitw fQrm, t.he mitll'ral clQsely rpscmbl"s the lwryl, 
or emprald; so. slight is the diflprencc that minpralQgist� 
have bef'n cQmtantly decf'h'ed hy it,llnd it early rpceivec1 thc 
name" apatite" fro.m a Orepk wQrd signifying u to. deceive:' 
It Qccurs'QccasiQnally Qn Qur island Qf X ew YQrk, in six·sided 
prisms, and we hear that it has also. h()pn met with massive, 
and in cQnsiderable quantity. It is Qne Qf Qur mQst valuable 
rQcks, very little knQwn to. unprQf('ssional men, and yct capa· 
ble Qf extensh'e lI�e in agricultur., and the arts. It Occurs 
in altered crYRta11ine rQcks, espl'cia]]y in granular limestQne, 
and Ql"eF Qf tin, irQn. and Qtlwl' metals, and with "neiss, syenite, 
and mil-a rQl>ks. 'rhe cQ1Qr is nQt always the same, but the 
prevailing shade i� gre(>n; we have also. hlu(>, grayish green, 
grayish white, and brQwn. 

The Canada deposit is an extensive bed ten feet. bro.ad, 
three feet o.f which are pure, sea-green apatite. At Cro.wn 
PQint., t.he depQsit is fibro.u�; in Nl'w Jersey, shafts have been 
sunk, and the apatite bro.ught Qut in masses weighing o.cca· 
siQnaUy 200 PQunds. 

The co.mpQsitiQn o.f :lpati!.e varies almo�t as much as its 
cQ1Qr, but it is essentiaUy cQmpo.sed Qf phQsphQric acid, 42'00; 
lime, 54'00; fl.uo.l'ine, chlo.rine, etc" 4'00. Many �pecimens, 
ho.wever, do. no.t liave mQre than 90 per cent Qf pho.sphate o.f 
lime. The Qccurrence Qf phQsphQrus in assQciatio.n with iro.n 
renders the Qre useless fQr metallurgical purpQses, but. if the 
apatite be in sufficient quantity, it might be wQrked for suo 
perphQHphates and fertilizer�. 

The uses Qf apatitc are nQt many, but they are impQrtant. 
It 1m!; bcen prQPQst'd and used as a substitute fQJ" bo.nc ash , 
and in the manufacture o.f PQrcolain and milk glass, and in 
England, the apatite frQm RstretlJaduru is taken fQr this pur· 
PQse. 

In the mauufacture Qf pho.HphQrus, the pulverized mineral 
is mixed with twicc its weight o.f silica, in the fQrm Qf sand 
Qr gro.und qUl�rtz, aud 25 pel" cent. o.f charco.al, in a clo.sed 
yes�el, Qr peculiarly co.nstructed furnace, and the who.le heat· 
ed to. apprQaching whit,e heat. The phQsphate o.f lime ·is de· 
co.mpo.sed, and 8ilicate o.f lime produced, and t.he phosphQric 
acid is reduced by the charcQal to the vapor Qf phQsphQrus, 
which passes into. prQper co.o.lers, where it is co.ndensed. The 
latest imprQvement is to. add SQme soda to. the qua!tz, thus 
prQducing a si1ic�te Qf lime and sQda, which is mQre readily 
fusible and mQre easily handled thHll the simple silicate. 

The o.peratiQn is carried Qn in France in sQmething like a 
blast furnace, llnd is made cQntinual by feeding with alter· 
natc layers Qf o.re and fuel. In England, a native phQsphate 
fro.m the 'Vest Indics, caUed sOlubrerite, is sQmewhat used 
in the manufacture o.f phQsphQrus; and as this material, to.· 
gether with the SQuth CarQlina del)o.sits and the mines Qf 
apatite Qf Canada, is much nearer us, we o.ught to. make an 
effQrt to. intrQduce thts industry amo.ng Qurselves. At the 
present time, wry little, if any, phQsphQrus is made in this 
co.untry. 

The acid phQsphate Qf lime can be made, accQrding to. 
HQrsfQrd's patt'nt, fro.m native pho.sphates. Thc mineral 
phQsphate is disso.lved in nitric acid, o.f specific gravity 1'23, 
in the pro.PQrtio.n o.f two. nitric acid, by weight, to. three Qf 
phQsphate o.f lime; and to. the filtered sQlutiQn is added two. 
parts, by wdght, Qf Qil o.f vitriQl, diluted wit.h water, fo.r the 
purpQse Qf remQving the lime and o.tlH'r impurities. This 
prQc(,8s fUlUishes tht' acid pho.sphate of lime in �uperiQr 
conditiQn, fQr medicinal and culinary purPQses. 

This use Qf apatite alQne Wo.uld be o.f the utmQst impQr. 
tance, CQuld it be carried QUt. eco.no.micaUy and o.n a large 
scale, as chemistry has intrQduced no. cQmpo.und Qf greater 
value in medicine and in fo.Qd than Horsford's acid pho.sphate. 
But the u�e to. which pho.Rpho.rus has been applied mQre ex· 
tensively than to. any Qther, is in the manufacture o.f a fertil. 
izer knQwn as the superpho.sphate o.f lime. The manufac· 
ture o.f this article is cla'ried o.n in England and Canada, and 
in so.me parts o.f the United States, and is Qf. the ut.mQst im· 
Po.rtance to. o.ur agriculture. 

Vve find in the ,11?nerican Ghe?ni8t, fo.r February, an article 
by Mr. Go.rdo.n Bro.o.me,.giving the methods emplo.yed i n  
Canada fQr the manufacture o.f superpho.sphates fro.m apa 
tit·c. 'fh(' mineral i s  gro.und by an "n�ine of fift.een hOTAe 
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PQWN, wltich lLlso turns the agitatQrs dudug the treat.ment 
Qf the mineral by acid, and supplies �team to. the stdphllric 
acid chambers adjacent to. the mill. After the apatite is WeU 
pulverized, it is thQrQughly mixed with Qil Qf vitriQl Qf the 
strength knQwn as pan acid, in a �uitable vat Qr tub, where 
it is thQrQughly agitated until the cQnversiQn is deemed to. 
be cQmplet.e. The pasty mass is aUQwed to. HQW Qut Qf tlH
bQttQm Qf the CQnverter QYer thefiQQr, where it �OQn becQmes 
sufficiently dry to. be fit fQr transPQrtatiQn in barrels. each 
cQntaining abQut 286 PQunds. It is, in this cQnditiQn, Qnly 
suit.ed fQr agricultural purpQses, as it i,: very impure. Tn II, 

sample analyzed by Mr. BrQQme, there were fQund: Super. 
phQsphate Qf lime, 20·;.J3; sulphate Qf lime (gypsum), ,,3'84; 
water, 5'50; Qther cQnstituents, 10'33. The soluhle phQR' 
phQric acid amQunted to. 12'133 per cent.. 

It is evident that this manufact.ure cannQt b(· ('arried Qn 
prQfitably unless the same �stablishment mannfa(>t.ur(,R its 
QWU sulphuric acid. As plm acid can be uRed, the expf\l1M' of 
cQncentratin,(1' in glass or platinum vesselR is �aye(t, ann tlH' 
CQst Qf packing and t.ran�portatiQn aYQided. 

There iR one seriQus diJijculty enCQunter('d in t.he fumeR Qf 
hydrQt1uQric acid that rQme Qff during the digeRtiQn Qf the 
mincraL These Rrf' very �ufrQcating and dang('rQu�, and it 
WQuld be a yaluahle improyem!'nt if tiwy CQuid bp cQndenspd 
and mad!' use Qf in thc artR. This is dQne ",herl' fluQr �par 
is emplQyed as a Jiux in hlaRt furnaces, and impQrtant appli. 
catiQns arl' marie Qf the add thu.q eCQnQmized. 

In ('QnntrieR wlwre hydrQchlQric I\cid is vcry abundant and 
clu'ap, it is F,uhRt.itut.ed fQr Rulphuric add in the dccompQ�i. 
fion of apatit!'; hut. the r('sulting chlQride Qf calcium absQrbR 
wat.pr 1'0 rapidly, and kN'ps the mass 1'0. w(>t., that it is diffi· 
cult t.Q handle, and 0. l�(>ct.iQnable in evPfY way. Manufar'
tumr� Qf artificial fertilizers �Oml'ttmeR remedy t.his I'yil by 
mixing variQus rl,fuse animal matt!'rs with the mas�_ and 
tiwn drying it, and at the same time adding to. its yahw. 

The dlief impQrtance Qf apatit.e i� as a manure uPQn onr 
crQPs. The strength Qf lands in the Eastern States has d!'· 
teriQrated EO much that few crQPs can be prQfitably raised 
uPQn thpm, and it is becQming a �eriQus questiQn to. decid(, 
what fertilizers are best adapted to. remedy the evil. There 
s('ems to. be no. dQubt t.hat the phQsphates are amQng the best 
enrichers Qf SQil, and it is, t.herefQre, important to. have this 
industry mQre fuUy develQped. To. sum up the caRe fQr apa· 
tite, it wiJ] be seen t.hat it has t.he fQUQwing impQrtant. uses; 

1. In the manufacture Qf p�QsphQrus. 
2. Add phQsphate Qf lime. 
3. SuperphQsphate Qf lime fQr manure. 
4. Manufacture Qf PQrcelain. 
fl. Manufacture Qf milk glass. 
G. IIydrQfl.uQric acid, as an incident.al prQduct. 

---.-

THE AVERAGE CITY DWELLING HOUSE. 

'l'he aVll'l'age city dwe11ing hQuse Qf 1871 is nQt what it 
Qught to. be, when co.ntrasted with the vast imprQvements 
made in aU o.ther departtuentH o.f cQnst.ructiQn. Built to. 
make a8 much 8hQW as Po.ssible with the least. expenditure, 
it is a delu�iQn to. the inexperienccd buyer. and a snal"e to. th!' 
tenant, who. ]mH nQt yet learned the defects that a year Qr 
two. Qf use wiJ] be �urc to. develQP. 

A yQung couple heginning their experience in ho.uae hunt· 
ing and hOll8e keeping, after spending a week o.r two. in dis· 
cQuraging search, ut lu,�t find a tenement which seems adapt· 
ed to. their wants, at a rent. which dQc8 nQt, perhaps, greatly 
exceed what they can afford to. pay; Qr the ho.use is, perhaps, 
purchased at what seems a reasQnablc price. The hQuse iR 
prettily painted, the wa]]s are clean, white, and unbrQken 
(beiug new), the mQdern imprQvements-including bath rQo.m, 
water clo.sets, and gas fixtures-are seemingly cQuvenient 
lind �ubstantial, and the cQurtyard is laid o.ut with so.me sho.W 
o.f taste. But ere lQilg the wa]]s sho.W ug ly ;eams and cracks; 
the dQor8 shrink inco.ntinently; the water fixtures Qbstinately 
refuse to. be kept in Qrder ; the fl.Qor planking begins to. creak, 
and the entire structure shQWS decided evidences o.f weak 
co.nstitutio.n. 

The bQiler which supplies hQt water t.Q the bath begins t o.  
develQP trQubleso.me leaks. The plumber is caUf'd to. the 
rescue, and lo.ads it with unsightly heaps o.f so.lder, which 
might almo.st be silver at the priceR charged. It is astQnisJot· 
iug ho.W the specific gravity Qf so.lder ill('r('ase� in thi� SQrt 
o.f patching. 

Then, by and hy, the water is drawn Qff, and the go.ddesll 
o.f t.he kitchen, t]uQugh ignQrance o.r neglect, lets the bo.ill'r 
co.llapse. The plumber is again caHnd, who. gives t.he co.m· 
fQrting informatio.n that its thinness wiJ] nQt. permit it to. lIP 
re.rQlled, at an expensl� o.f ten Qr twelve dQUars, hut that it 
is, and always was, a shabby affair. and if the luxury Qf warm 
bathing be cQntinued, it must be at the ('xpense Qf fQrty o.r 
fifty dQl1ar� fo.r a new bQiler. 

'Yinter eQmes, and a ne'v difficulty is experienced with the 
water pipes. Relying uPQn the fact that thf'�e are carried 
up between two. buildings and inclQsed in the waHs,it is sup· 
Po.sed they canno.t freeze; but they do freeze, and hurst; and 
wa]]s, carpets, and furniture are injured, if nQt ruined, by the 
Ho.o.d. Again the plumber i s caHed. Yo.U can find plumber'S 
shQPs as plenty as drug sto.res. No. wo.nlier; there is plenty 
o.f business go.ing. The plumber is all �miles. He pro.ceeds 
to. demo.lish the plastering to. reach the pipes, so. that in addi· 
tiQn to. the damage by water, there is the damage by limf'. 
dust. His labors completed, and his nQt smaH biJ] �ettled, 
the plasterer fQ]]o.w�, careful no.t to. let his work be speedily 
fo.rgo.tten, by bespattering with mo.rtar every available SPQt 
o.f flo.o.r and paint uPo.n which hi� mark can be left. 

Why water pipe� sho.uld be placed under the plastering i R  
a; my�tery t o.  u s ,  especially a �  they �eem artfu]]y co.ntrived to. 
give as much tro.uble as Po.ssible to. the inhabitants o.f the 
average eity dWf'llinl!' ho.u�f'. 
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